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THE BELIEVER; A PROPHET.

Prophetic Power God gives to all his own,
Dispelling passion’s mists; within their ken

Bringing great truths like stars;—as on a
On Pisgah's heights theysiti foreseeing when
Conquest and CamaM wMit'God-feanng men.

The Intense BteMifeof J oy and Pear

To their .ftr yisiotf are already here.
(

As fight within them centers,,more and more
,

They.through thefuture pierce, and live therein,

faith their strong,telescope, that ranges
Star-worlds of bliss;—fierce comeb*wotlds oMn.
Their’s heraid-warningSiS slumbrous, mMtmnn:

• 1 Soon shall Christ’# throne filtheavepufoth dread
> l ->f ; SUnnsel *;

Prepare 1 This Judgmentcomes 1 The stern assize 1”

'■ /; in'< «¥■’ |
The very lives ofgood men prophesy : -/

Their motives spurning Sense ; theirupward atm*
They see Barth’s second Deluge swelling-high' •

‘
’

O’er Ararat, a sea ofbillowy flame.
_ , i

“Faith the mh$

With Noah’Seye dark.
A wilder flood; a far more gfwfous ark. ,

IV. ■
Bouse us, with word and life, 0 Brophet-caste!

Your warnings needed inore than eyer now,
As nears the Crisis,and through ttempcisiVhlSst

Of battle-stormj gleams Jesus’rfegSl Brow;
And Satan, strikes his latest, deadliest blow,

Anticipate tbe’Dawn! To realms Forlorn
Proelaim: "Night’sgloomisreddeninginto Morn!”

J ,i/. 1 : :■■ Coila.

‘'Little Hope, wiU you be awake early in
the morning?”. '''

A little' figure in'a white bed-gown had
climbed np in her ministerial brother’s arms
for a goodnight kiss. The kiss had, been
given and returned, .when hesstopped her slip-
ping down from his arms to ask the question.

"Yes, I guess so. How early, and'what
for?” . r .

"You must he ready and haveyour break-
fast eaten by half-past six.

_
I am going a long

ride in the mbrnirigi” ' l ' -• **
“ Sabbath morning I Oh, Edward !”

He. smiled at Mr grave face* and changed
tone.’’ i! ' 'l'■>. !-i

, “Do yon,think|it-is wrong to ride on Sab-
bath, little one?” •

Hope was'hot used 1 o'putting her doctrinal
belief into words, so She paused a moment be-
fore she answered thoughtfully, r i

"Mother does not letJames ride hisrocking-
horse on Sabbath.” ~ ~f ,J

"And poTyoh thihfe id wi*6ng grown
people to ride with a carriage and real horses'.
Is that it?”

“ Ye-es,” assented Horn jb|it dubiously, for
she hardly aared to think that Edward could do
anything that was notright. 1

“You are right, : Hope, and wrong, both at
once. What does James ride his rocking-
horse for?” !

. Why—he.likes to,’! , , ~ ,v-
-> jfxls*it amuses Shim. Hut supposl‘little
Mary Green was very sick, and to-morrow
morning njpthertwftnted,to send .some Medicine
down sere ytoich hhe thought would cure her.
How suppose that James'could do the errand
much: more quickly by taking: Lis rockl%-
horse. Would not mother let him take it, and
would it not be right for her to do so?” ■ ~

‘‘Yes,” answered Hope, without any doubt
now., “But are you going to see l any sick
people to-morrow, Edward ?”

“ Yes, my darling, sick in one way,’’ and the
minister’s face grew very grave. “Run to
bed now—good-night.”

Hope chattered to her nurse about the plan,
and asked her to lay out her clothes so that
they would'be ready ii season, and weht to
sleepwith cheeks a little more hushed and hair
more tossed abont .than usual, in consequence
ofher'excitement.: V-

Hope awoke, the next morning with an un-
usually pleasurable feeling in her heart, which
she cpqld not at first account for. She remem-
bered the cause as Boon as. she saw ,Jack, toe
family horse, hitched before the door.

“Do you go out into the country to preach
this morning?” asked Mr; Freelahli of hjs son
at the breakfast-table. ‘

“ Yes, 8k,...t0 have promised,,to
take Hopewith me; 1 Ateyou ready ?” ' ,x i

Bright eyes and . a brighter f>mi)e answered
him, and, breakfast" over, Hope tied on her hat
very speedily. Our little girl thought, as she
rode on, glancing up now and then into her
brQther’s pre-occupied face, sthat fshe had never
gee® awbdautifimy iitill Sabbath‘morning be-
fore. They turned, out ofthe where she
lived pretty soon into a shaded w'ood-foad. A
red and black woodpecker was perched on the
decayed limb of a tree near the roadside, and
she tapping? fifshisdffllAghlhst it long
after they had passed him. All at once Ed-
ward’s face relaxed, and he leaned back more
easily in the carriage.

“Why don’tyd®talk, little one?”

"Ob, I don’t know,” answered Hope; “I
thought,you were thinking; lamjrwanted me to
keep stiil. Shall’ we be back in "time for Sab-
bath-School, Edward?”

"Eor Sabbath-Scfiool at home? No, I think
:pok, J J a ,

Mope’s childish voice took a little more
solemn tone, as she repeated:

"Trust in the Lord and do good; so shalt
thou dwell'in tbe lanif, aiHtWferily thou shaltbe
fed. Delight thyself also in the Lord, and he
shall give thee "the desires of- thine heart.
Cdinmit thy way unto the Lord; trust-also in
him-; and he shall bring it to pass. These are
the ®d Testament.
We have another lesson in the New. Miss
Farmer calls these our weekrd(aysye|ses.”'

“ Week-day verses, what are they?
• , “Why, .shertells us to repeat.tbem&tleast
once every day; and then to remember them
every once in. a while, when we don’t have
anything better to think of.”

“Do yan tfuSt'ih th®!Lord; little: Hope?”

"Why—yes—l believe what he says.”
" Tea. But do you—-no, I won’t ask yon

‘ any Ifluestiorp, but tell you? of a bit ofa story I
read.in a; child’sbook awhilecago. I don’t re-
member what one, r. v .

‘‘Once there was a very famous warrior.
He had fought in a great many battles, and
hiß tommies learned to floe .with terror even
from hismame. , Wherever his .plume was seen
waving on the field, men fell as suddenly as if
they were smitten with terrible palsy. His
own countrymen dreaded to make an enemy of
him lest his prowess should be turned againstthem. None’ entered his presence 1 but with
fear and trembling. This great warrior had adaughter. She was a pretty golden-haired
little thing, tad he loved her veiy. much. Itwas his habit whenever he went out to battleto array himself in the habiliments of war, andthen goto the apartment where his little girl
remained. She would shout with joy and runto his arms as he 'approached, i Sher loved to
stroke the nodding plumes above his brow.
She would lay her hand on the hilt of hissword and entreat him to draw it out that shemight see and touch, the sparkling blade,

ft S^e from him in terror?Why did she dare approach; and play with hisdreadful sword? Because he was her father.She knew that nonb of these-things could hurther, and so did not dream of fearing them.“ Thu® “tfrely bughjt'we to trust God. Ifwe are his children, we shallnot dream of fear*iug tp approach Him, It will be impossiblefor a shadow of distrust to enter out- minds,justas it was impossible for, a shadow of it toenter this little girl’s." Edward , lookedround
at his sister." - , i- r

ltSo X want my little one to love sail trust

THE PROGRESS? OF LIBERTY IN OUR
'DAY

It is no dream of the enthusiast—who be-
lieves what he wishes—but the solid conviction
of the impartial observer oftoren&, that the
world is making rapid* strides in the direction
of liberty. • XJnthfe continent OfEuropeWe may
remark-it, in the exttadrdindry political change
which within a little time, has rescued Italy
from her stagnant degradation and sent her on
the way of an active and free self-development,
as one of the leading powers of the earth. In
Russia, which we have all been taught to re-
gard as a despotism more compact and .cold
than her own hills of ice, the sinews of power
have relaxed, the heart of authprjty.has relent-
ed, in a-martrier so'extraordinary that' toefacts
would be incredible if they had; not occurred
before,pur Millions of serfs,,by a decree
of the Emperor, .have been emancipated from

feudalrestrictions; the judieihlSys-
tem has been remodelled upon the pattern of
our. Anglo-Saxon jurisprudence, with .its writs
of rights and its juries; and to-day we hear
.that the supreme Executiyemeditates a consti-
'tiitioh foriHie whiiehfwill place1 the for-
mer autocracf; among the'numbef of limited
and constithtional governments, 'with a sepa-
rate constitution for Poland, which will 'grant
to the, inhabitants of that dependency' even
more liberal institutions than have been asked
for by the EuropeMi cdiirts, in' their Mte diplo-
matic notes.

These are stupendous changes, and yet there
A¥e .others, ih the mpre quiet-fieldsof, fought,
which strike the eye less, but are scarcely less
important...’:' ‘ : - -i-t,- ,

An assembly, for instance, has lately been
held at Mechlin,, or, as the French pall it, Ma-
liaes, composed of Roman Catholics, partly
priests and partly laity' itself an unusual thing,
lin wHchitba discuSsions were as file Iffid open
as those of anyNew England convention could
well f be, iA Paris .journal,: indeed),the-jDgin-
ione NaHonale, observes with a littlemalignant
Swit, that "there has not been so much talk
about liberty since the old National Conven-

Ab£§l# might
deeds. .The qbject

for prqpagatinglCafljo-
lie pre-
sent he done
without liberty.: EQ&ttifciftiMQme of the more
conservative ecclesiastics objected Ah this view,
but the.laymen,-particularly the Cbuptjde Mon-

the Count de BrogHejAbth of
4hem iifSgtrious as writers and as tOstholics,

itsH\the more' earnestly,
■heriT in Ithej codrse of his elogueip address,
made this sublime exclamation, which maywell
be amdibd Jralversally: “ Oath°l^||^t|h/to
me, ifytfu vpsb liberty for f
wish it Iforptheih; if yon dp notiwish far
yourselves it,swill. never he granted to you;
give it where! ybu ’are in girder that it
mayvhe. igi-Yen to youfwhere you a^v slaves.”
In another paragraph he explainedwnat|ie un-derstood* by liberty: \

“ Whqn X speak of democracy; I mean liberal
demo(hrafcy,s in opposition, to the
which that of equality, and,to what a
French writer has so'well baptized bythe name
of Imperial democracy. "When 1 speak of lib-
erty 1mean complete liberty—not political lib-
erty without religious -liberty, as in the Eng-
land of former times and the Sweden of to-day;
not civil libertywithout religious liberty—a de-
testable hypocrisy which consecrates"equality
under the yoke of no matter what master; not
that unlimited liberty which would result In
universal disorder; finally, not the'old liberty,
aristocratic liberty, very venerable, solid fsdrobust, but based upon privilege. . Nothing of
all that, but simply and solely modern liberty,
democratic liberty, founded on common right
and on equality, regulated by reason and jus-
tice.” ••

' -U '
These words had an electric effect on the as-

semblage,! and 'produced founds of applause.
■ •They were designed,-doubtless, as ,a protest

against the imperial Centralization^tin France,
add to secure for the Church a wider sphered
action in'the several ;Europ4an nations, 1 which,
though nominallyCatholic,; have Imposed many
and severe restraints on ecclesiasticism. But
whatevegi,their ultimate purpose,ythey are a
grand confession of the'necessity of liberty to
the proper' understanding and :thb rational ac-
ceptance ofevery, form of faith. They declare
that truth in every sphere of'thought is'best
promoted, not by thCatioudf power, but by the
unfettered action of the: human mind. What-
ever cannot, endure . the test of that; crucible, ,is
unfitted for the ‘-education i of man,', .while ih|it
which passes through the trial, musihave in.it
something of‘permanence add worth. :

It would be impossible to suppose that

■while the older coiitihent is going through this
process of reyplution, and giving signs of other
revolutions to .new. whiph pas
so long been theMome-and the'cradle of liberty,
should remain- stationary in its tracks. Our
civil war, accordingly, though it seeks to reco-
ver and ma&tain the brder that was, is never-
theless a struggle for liberty. Its object is the
perpetuation of| the* TJnion; but; its main inci-
dent and its.inevitable, result will b'e the exten-
sion of freedom. .It'has already declared,, as
one ~of the,necessities of its military policy, the
emancipation o'f the greater part of a race, and
.eyente vyill,;apparently with-
biit the assistance of.;e6urts and
;the declaration., Every day that the obstinacy
■of the rebels; prolbngsithe statfe of nn-
dermines their control of the subject race and
strengthens* its grasp of freedom., Tfley who;

. were;dately islaves ' are beginning to work as
hired . laborers, same plantatioh Whieh
they formerly and the !experiment;

. qpce.successfully established will be everywhere
unltated,. pntii the name...of servitude will be
known no more on the continent, from the Po-
tomac to the 'Rio Grande, and from the Alle-

. ghenies to the Rocky ►Mountains.-^N. 1 1 OK
JSvening Post. -y. *

THE jrcriSANCE.
‘ There' is hardly anybody left in'this|cbuhtry

Who hhsMotl had’a'snuff-bbx,;,vyatch; apd chtiin,
purse .of sovereigns, tea-kettle, claret-jug, book-
case; gig-whip, saddle and bridle,* pony, horse,
cow. pig, dog-cart; set of harness, time-piece,

-Matthew Henry’s Commentary on the Scrip-
tures, load of meal, cartl of potatoes, German-
silver. pencil-case, everlasting gold-pen, pulpit-

of mathematical ims’tru-
ments, tea-tray, set of te'a-cups, dozen of tea-,
spoons, pf shirte, dozensof, 1 pocket-hand-
kerchiefs, a dbzeh',bf ;’flahhel waiSt-coats, pre-
sented to him by a circle of friends and admirers,
and the presentation phronicje(d qtfgreht length
in the lobal newspaper. Country gentlemen,,
clergymen, railway guards, drivers of stage-1
coaches, game-keepers, shepherds, local poetas-
ters,-.farmers,!. newspaper, reporters, kteepbrs of
public houses, schoolmasters, turnpike-gate
keepers, railwayiSign|l£Meh;|tokers of coasting;
steamers, are among the people most frequently;
■bqn.ored.in,this,way... When a testimonial is*
presented to. a, ;man .in. the humbler walks of
life, it is usually'followed by a supper, con-
cerning which'the IWKistlebinMe Gazette never
fails to record that the arrangementsl reflected,
the .utmost .credit on mine, host of the Blue
Boar :* the evening was spent most harmoni- 1
;ously, , Mr. 1Ronald* McCracken 'favoring the
; company with, his favorite * song Jenny dang
the weaver; and at a late hour all parties went
home, ‘ happy sprry to part, and. happy
to 1 meet' again.’ Whenever a, hew Minister
comes to any parish, on the day of his induction
he is presented with-a superb pulpit gown,;
(made by Messrs.Roderich, Doo & Co., our en-
terprising fellow-townsmen,) tad a pHlpit Bible

~and .psalm-book, (purchased at the establish-
ment of MeLamroch, bookseller, '9l High

- Street.) On going away, he receives a time-
,.pieceq.r,silver salver, (furnished, we understand,
|by Messrs. . Waxy and Jojlikin, .ChronometerImakers^Sdltergafe:) ahd’if a poor man, perhaps|a purse of sovereigns (the purse Made by thejffair fingers of. Miss .Jemima.MeCorkle, daughter
|of the much 'esteemed surgeon bf that narhe?)'IThe handsome .gift (we invariably learn)'Ipresented in a few brief but pithy remarks by
| Mr. James McWilliam, farmer in Cleugh-So-
*chachor; and-the reverend gentleman,- who ap-
peared much overcome by his feelings, made
an affecting and isuit&blereply. Occasionally
we find it recorded that the tenantry on the
estate':;of .Hetherwoodfe and ©lanjamfry'pro-
ceeded to the Mansion House, and presented

.cSkipnesSi.Alexander . Skipaess; -Esq.', their Es-
teemed landlord, with his portrait, drawn in
the first style of'krt By Cosmo Saunders, Esq.,
R,.T., A. v;,yThey; likewise presented an ,elegantcaiitagorm brooch tp Mjs. Skipness; a whip to
Master Sholto Skipness Skipness; and a hum-
ming itop ;t0 Master Reginald' Comyne Skip-
ness, :the latter gentleman aged Bne*year and

...eight, months. Mr. Skippness, much affected,
(recipients of testimonials in the country are
always much affected,) made a suitable reply.
He felt his merit# were greatly over-estimated.

• If indeed it wete true that he had been the first
to. introduce into;, the country an* improved

, bieed of pigs, he had jug.reward inthe whisper-
'ih'gs fjt , conscience.:; Turnips had..fphiyeafa occupied much of his; attention; nor
had cheese" passed without many serious
thoughts, Onions and '.carrots,, he. might
bad’rarely been absent from his mind. Still,
much remained to be done. , There w;|sjaolimit
to-the 'fat which might,be.carried by the’Glan-

of ca,ttle ;-j ah|i might be
of others, hp; for one,'yvojild>&).ways

connect toe gferrimers and hpge .of this district
with the future prosperity of the country. The
tenantry yVPte then entertained 1 at**toe hospitM
ble ,bp|rd,bf;'NetherWpodie,T and left at a late
hour; ,having spent an‘evening which will long
be cherished : ft8-* gtoen ;spat ;iii memory’s
waste.”—The Country Parson.

I '/I

TRE; INSCRIPTION ON PRINCE ALBERT’S

A memorial has been erected in Scotland by
Queen tojAhe ,ipemoryvpf her late hus-
band,. the. .prince .Cpnsorf; Alperfy-j A copy, in
full,'of the ihpCTiptidns.upon, this memorial may

ourHea&eip, Th'e;|‘M'ninorial Cairn,”
•rah JifJ is •callid! ifi

Jtbkt. locality;'is situated !üb6h
a high mountain'which overlooks, the palace of

• Balmoral and a great portiompf 'tbe; npper ‘dis-
trict of ijCeside;'
of natiye.granite, ih’pyraihidal in form, ;and has
four sides./'Upon the North side, cut in plain
Roman capitals, is,the -following:—

"TO
iTHE BEEOVED MEMORY ' ' 1 ■ '*

OF . : - .
" ■ * J,, . ALBERT, -r,.

THE GREAT AND GOOD,
E. PRINCE qpNSORT, 1 f:.-.'-/ ?;v"\

~
'

’ V mECTfip.BY'HIS. V''
broken-heArted Widow,

, | y>\. yiCTORTA B, . .;

. 21st AUGUST, ..."
isg2.”

Upon another dressed slab, a few inches be-
; low the above, is this quotation: /

t, . . “«He being made perfect in a.short time,• ’.
Fulfilled a long time: - . - ! \ '•

For his soul pleased the Lord,
Therefore basted He to take -

■Him away from among the wicked.”
Wisdom of Solomon, chap, |v. vs. 13 and 14.

’’ Uponthe East side of tbe.memofiai thereare
tern separate .stars, bearing: the initials of. the
Queen and her family, vix.: “V. R.; Y. A, M.
L.: A. E.; A. M.' M.; A. E. A.; H. A; Y.;
L. C. A.; A. W. P. A.; t: C. D. A.; B. M,
Y. F.” Below these initials, the date of “ Au-
gust, 18G2.” There' are no carvings on the
South and West.sides.

Principal Candlish took occasion to utter a
solethn protest against the' Popish* character of
the inscription, embracing; as it does a passage:
from one of the Apocryphal* books, only jac-‘
kno.wledged. by the Papal Church. For this
Dr Candlish was most fiercely assailed, and the
strongest terms in the vocabulary of vitupera-
tion were hurled against him. It was repre-
sented as a direct attack upon a wing

wido#'and abeloved sovereign, whileDr. Can-
dlish repudiated all such intention, chargingthe
fault on her advisers. The Queen being of full
age' and very apt to assert her rights, it is aifi,

:'ficuit!rK> be seen how she shopld be.exonerated,
'ih the matter. No doubt the erection . of the;

! ineihbriai/with its suitable inscription, had en-;
gaged her full consideration, and if the

1 tion of these/plse scriptures was an error, she

• p. & e:;'E williamson;
SCRIVENERS AND CONVEYANCERS, *

nov6 ly] S. W.- Gor. Arch and Seventh Sts.

THE RICHARDSON PREMIUM
BURIAL CASKETS. /-.'i-:

Draped insidethroughout with Cashmere, Satin, or
other, material; and chnstructedi'lubstahtially air-tight
by the novel invention ofpatent Circular Ends, with-
'out any joints, making it impgssible/pc oxygen to, pe-
netrate from the outside, thus rendering ,them more
durable,* and better adapted'to'the purposes,for which
they are needed, 1’ ’ f ,(

,

wood. Mahogany,* Black Walnht; and other materials
that redder them less expensive and place them witji-
in the means of persons of moderate circumstances,
and alMbishe’d according to 1 the wishes add taste of
those giving the orders. C, 1

While the Gasket retains all the requisites of an ap-
propriate(receptacle for the dead, itsconstruction and
appearance is such, as entirely to doawaywith all dis-
agreeable and unpleasant sensations. There is noth-
ing in the arrangement or shape of the Casket, that is
in the remotest degree repulsive, but quite the con-
trary, it is beautiful. And surely thatwhich tends in
any degree to soften the poignancy,of grief ip the
hour ofbereavement, must commend itself to the fa-
vorable .consideration of every afflicted heart, and
sympathizing friend. , -.- . . .

The Caskets whein required, • are .made air-tight,
emitting no offensive odor, and hence are specially
valuable in the removal of deceased bodies from any
of the battle,fields, an,d toremote
localities for interment,-and are hot liable to the ob-
jections frequently made by Railroad Companies,,
when offered for transportation.’with the usual prepa-
rations.

We guarantee, in our hands, the removal of the
dead with perfect safety, no matter how long buried,,
and if pecefitlydnterred, ra a good .state of . preserva-|
tion, audeVYitpout ilhe least unpleasant > odor, or we;
will make no charge for the Casket.

The Caskets are furnished at one-half the cost of.
the so-called meJidlic coffln..’! ; * -[ ■jf.]o.~We expect to visit the different battle fields,
weekly. i*- * -v' .- i ' *'

The undersigned also offers to the public in gene-
ral, his Patent Corpse Preserver, a New Invention,
for thepreservation of the bodies of deceased persons,
by cold air alone, and without the applicatiou of ice,,
which is so repugnant to"the feelings. By the use of.
this Preserver, Mfi^'fOE.ireeks,.
if necessary, to await the arrival of absent friends, as
{withe cold "air, 'process,ithe corpse *ill. keep much
longer than in the .ordinary, wayofipressmgvthe body
■down withfrom fifty to ;a hundred pounds of ice, and
saturating it with water.- , ; ‘ ; [

Families'suppliedbjf applying to

JOHN GOOD; . „

furnishing Undertaker, No, 921 Spruce Street,
or his! BranefcOfifoe, htf tbfe Dwelling part ,
’of 221 S. Bth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

familt groceries.
WILLIAM CLARKE,

*N, W. corner 12thand,Race Streets., Phila.
OFFERS for sale an assortment of best FAMILY

GROCERIES, including a supply of Ne,w
Fruits, fresh Ground SPiCES,etc, sditableforthesea-
son. Specialattention paidto TBAS jwhichwill be Bold
of better quality for.the price than can bo usually
found. decll ly

■ pROVER
\X ' AND ;

I . .BAKER’S,
NOISELESS

' FAMILY
1 " SEWING :

3
"

MACHINES.

We have lately intro-
duced a new Style Fam-
ily Sewing Machine,
making the Shu t 11 e
Stitch, or stitch alike" oh
both ‘sides, arranged in
the same style and sold
at the same prices as our
Grover & Baker Stitch
Machine.' •

‘ At our o ffi c e al on ecan; purchasers 1 examine
the relative merits of each
stitch and be guaranteed _ _ _

ultimate and thorough sa- W. Vtisfaetion by our privilege A : m i li X
of exchanging for either
style if not suited with MACHINES.
them first choice. , ■ • ' $45.00.

GROVER
. AND

BAKER’S

• GROVER ; our ■.
’ a NUMBER' nine

MA C ffINES '
Are admirably adapted to
thei wants ofall manufac
turens, and are far more
simple, d u r,a b 1 e and
cheaper than.l any oher.
Shuttle Machine in use,
<and*a great favorite wher-
ever. :introduced.

BAKER’S
NUMBER KINS

SEWING

MACHINES,

CALL and examine our
Machines before purchas"
ing elsewhere.-We maim- < BAKER’S
fecture a large variety of r. ■ -
styles of each stitch, and SEWIH

n
G
p_^CHINB

adapted to the require- DEPOT,
ments offamilies and ma--
nufactnrers o f good -s
Where sewingisemployed.

’ janl7 ly,

GROVER
AND

No. 730 ‘

CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia.

j PBN3STSTLTANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD,
j THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THE

WEST, FOETH-WESTANb §OtJTH-WEST.
Equipments and facilities for the safe, Bpeedy, and comfort-

able transportation, of passengers, unsurpassed by any routeinjthe country.
Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market Btreets, as

follows:
Mail train at -

- - *•
- - 7.30 A. M.

Fast Line at - ■ «-. . -
- a - 11.30 A. M.

Through Express at - - -
. jo.so P. M.EsT-Ssburgh Aecrrmodation Train at - 2.30 P. M.

Lancaster at * . - . -
-

-
. 4.00P. M.

Parkesburgh Train, leaving "West Phlla. at 5.80 P. M. '

'Through passengers, by thf Past Line, reach Altoona forsupper, where will be found excellent accommodations for the
night, at the Logan House, and may take either thePhiladel-
phia orBaltimore Express, each of which makes connection
atPittsburgh for all points. A daylightview Is thus aflbrded
ofthe entire line and its;magniflcent scenery.

FOB PITTSBURGH AND, THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Past Line, and Through Express connectatPittsburgh with through trains on all the diverging roadsfrom'that point, North to the Lakes, West to the Mississippi

and Missouri rivers, and South and South-weßt to all points
accessible by railroad. Through tickets to Cleveland, Detroit.
Chicago St. Paul* Columbus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Lew
venwprth, Kansas, Wheeling, Dayton; Cincinnati,Louisville,
Cairo, and all other principal points, and baggage checkedthrough.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137 Dock

Street daily, (Sabbaths excepted,) at 10 o'clock,P. M., offering
acomfortable mode oftravel to families going Weßt, at one-
half the usual, rates of fore. .-‘Particular attention is paid to
Baggage, for which checks are given, and baggage orwarded
by same trainwith the passenger.

For full information apply, to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 Dock Stree
By this route freights of ail descriptions can be forwardedto and from any points on the railroads of Ohio, Kentucky,:

Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Missouri, by ratirouidirect, or to anyport on the navigable rivers of the West, by
steamers from Pittsburgh. - '

The rates offreight to and from any point in the West, by
thePennsylvania Central -Railroad, are, at ali times, as favor-'

; able as arecharged by otherRailroad Companies. Merchants
• and Bhippers entrusting tne transportation of their freight toi this Company can rely with conßdence on ItsBpeedy transit.For freight contracts or shipping directions apply toor ad.•dress the Agents ofthe Company:. ..

1 !
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr Philadelphia. 1 ■D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh, V i
CLARKE a Co., Chicago. ::

YoriN°' ■ Aator Houße> or Wo-1 South William!
w^?'<BBP1

S£>jSo.77 Washington Street, Boston.; thmn “ Mor r̂eet > Before,Agent Nor,

! ■ h.h. Houston, ,!

Ere^ht ;
: "a.“ Gsueral Superinten lent, Altoona, Pa.

E. H. ELDRIDGE, Agt.,
Fashionable Clothier,

[Formerly of Eighth and Chestnut streets,]

SAS taken the Store, j
No. 628 Market street,

Where he.iis prepared to fiirnish his old friends and
. : ■ the public iu general with

CLOTHING,
Ready Made or Made to Order, iii the Best Style

VAT MODERATE PRICES,
,As he buys and sells exclusively for Cash. [decs ly

■9t-

Him. Think whether yoU do or not, Hope.”
For the mild or tw othatremained of their

way, Hope sat quite still.!; Edward desired
that her. verse that w,ee.k should be a -good
thing in her memory, and I think it was. r::

. ■ -
■■ Yuan.

THE NOVEL .READER.
All day long Marcia 'sat in' the corner of the

family room, reading, a no'yell ' So. absorbed was
she, it was hard<to lay it down to take her
even. , Her mother was obliged to-speak more
than once if she wished her assistance in any-
thing, and if at last she succeeded by an exercise
of authority, in making her do what she was at
first requested to, she went the work with a
sullen, tragic air,'as if she. was the fanejed hero-
ine of her story, enduring all'manner of persecu-
tions and fanciful distresses.

Aunt Annie, who was' but a visitor -In the
house, took note of all this, but-wisely'.said that
it was useless to comment until the heroine was
,'fairiy.,bronght out ofall her tribulations, and de-
sirably settled in life; thus Marcia might be wil-
ling to hear* something beside her story; Itwaa
ended at last, and with a dissatisfied air the
young lady Mt;it*as\<|e, to every-
day,life again. Never , did the* stocking-basket,
with* Its overflowing contents, look so distasteful
t-o her—-fifter her just’taking'her departureTram
such enchanting 'scenes, fragrant with .orange
buds, and fluttering with gossambr robes t

and
bridal.yails, , .*,

, 1 !Do yon feel thatyour, time has-been profitably
spent to-day?" asked .practical Aunt Annie,
“ and does novel reading make you any happier,
Marcia?" ;'/• ) v" : '*

:Y.: ;;::.;
“ I’m sure it make,s ,me a great .deal happier,

.while lamreading,it, Annt Annie, and there are
a great many lovely sentiments in this hook',-and
real religions truth is inculcatedat times. I think
it is’a real good book, and. ybn would think so
too ifyou would read it, I feel sure.”, ,* 5 ~..

“What, wouldyou think of,a miller,Mareia,
who would look over handful by handful a bushel
of chaff, for the few grains ofwheat which might
possibly be scattered amongiit,3wbeu}thei;e
great golden granaries-at his,, band which were
quitefree to him.' Where there is such a world
ofreal v literature, which will
help tb'refine jerii, to fit.you for a high int’ellqj-
tual position,.and fit your soul for eternity,;,what
a waste it seems to spend your hours over what
unfits you for all this-—over-reading, which
weakensyour mind, which j if long continued,
will Make you but'a silly sentimentalist, instead
of a woman of culture and sound judgment,
whose opinions are received with respect and
Confidence. •- ■ 1 >

-
“ Above all, my dear girl, such reading hardens

the heart. The more we weep ,over imaginary
sorrows, the less we shall sympathize with real
ones. It deadens the sonl too. The habitual
novelroaflfr cannot be alsptgBible Tender—can-
not be a prayerful Christian. Is this enjoyment
worth the loss ,pf /the: soul,.Marcia?”—N. Yi
Chronicle. ,V' ' .

aa#tncscc #ca«gc 1ist
must bear her shffe of it. We see that Mr.
Spurgeon, so well mown in the London world,
fully endorsesI ‘the protest of ’Dr. Candlish, and
we are disposed to believe that there was suf-
ficient ground for lie protest. ! The inscription
is offensive to Prot stants as givingcountenance
to' the apocryphal ratings, and we regard it as
further objectionable on the ground of truth.
Such an eulogy could hardly be applied to the
most eminent; C! ristiah,: , and ‘ although the
Pritfce had hatoy estiinable qualities,‘.he Was
not distinguished i ir his yiety.—.Presbyterian.

o handies
An ancient phi

has Wo handles,* 01
and either may b*
'disposition of the 1
■', The ancient pi
;t'his illustration:
. language, a carmai
the/suburbs.of At
giving it to his h

osopher says: “Every cup
8 viKite toother black,
presented, according to the

ost toward his guest.”ilosopher referred to,, gives
or in modern

, was seen, in a green lane in
>ens, .plucking < the grass and
>rse. v This is a simple fact;

without any color! ig. • However, a black handle
,was pat to it. Fir pine'person, who saw .‘the
(nian andt what he yas doing, went into the,.city
.andtoldan aequai tance; this tale“ I have seen-
a shameful bight; a,' man who had been sent'to
dhe 'city With psfeels from a'’distant place,
though;hC'hadthf moneygiven hipfto purchase
proyenderfor his horse, had ipiproperly squan-

, dered.;away hi? mineyi; and had resorted to the
expedient of pluehing grass to refresh his .horse
sufficient for the homeward journey;" This was
the black handle[of tlje: occurrence,, as it con-
veyed the report of ' the action, accompanied
with the indirect' accusation of l the double’ of-
d'ence of his dishonesty to' his employer and
cruelty to his horsk

Another person], an ; eye-witness of. the same
fact, and with knew the man and his: circumstan-
ces, went into Athens and said to a friend: “I
halve' seen Antbrippqn', poor fellow !', he is top-
poor, to hhy prpyepder for'his.,hpfse,‘and instead
ofresting; himselftwhile;his horse is feeding; at
.the inuj .he was : working, hard,: cropping'the
finest grass, and taking good care that’ his beast
might be well-fed ;at small expense, that' he
might sayejthe'mpnp.y io' pypyide thp,''necessaries
foihis large,and; afflicted famOy.’’’ . This is.;the
same'narrative' with'the; white'handle^ and. this

'embraced the-true statement'' of the condition of
the,man, and, the- by; which'Hb
Jwahactuated.,, ' \ •’

fvLet .every .reader judge himself, and • see
whether he is of that evil disposition that is
prone to‘ present hr •take ’ everything -

btacJe handle.”. ■ . ' -\

BEES.
’ In September and October beesare very apt
to fob each other';,and many families of them
have been destroyed in this way, The remedy
is to lower-the hives down and .give but ;ohe’, pas-
sage Way, land that not over two, inches loDg :for
the strongest families,- and tb be' contracted, ac-
cording to the strength of families, down to a

that will only admit a fewbeestopass
In'and out at the same time. This is the preven-
tive remedy. The populous hives well filled with
honeywill require hut-little protection, but those
hives 'that have been left weak by too much
swarming, or from any other cause,.are in dan-
ger. Whenever, an unusualbustle is noticed
around a hive; wifh- dead bees on the ground in
front, and the occupants of the hive around in
.sqnads on the alighting wjthatrongep bees
held as prisoners, you may-know there is danger.
Numbers of bees will beslowly flying ,around.on
a-level with the entrance, as if seeking foran un-
guarded, passage, making,a, louder noise,.than
'usUal;: At twilight, when all other hiyqs are
quiet; bees will be seen to leave a robbed hive
and fly -away to their houses;, This isthe; most
sure test;. In such a case, close hive’entirelyfor
a'dajr, but,,, give the bhes air: ''You’ miiy then
open the,passage way. a very little, so as to allow
a single bee to pass. * Leaye -it thus-for- a day or
’t.wp, when it may :be enlarged if no.further trou-
'blel is apprehended. —American sfqcA Journal.

He who strives to shake’ the trunk bf>attee
only shakes'himselfi .

ANDREW BLAIR. ■.■i-r.yi

HENRY 0. BLAIR’S,
PRESCRIPTION

* family ’medicine • store; ;'"
' Eighth1 and Widnut Philadelphia; H

(Established 1829.)
■VfONE hut the best Medicines dispensed.. Price ;

. uniform and (reasonable. ’ Persons'residing in
the . country .can have their orders faithfully ■ and
.promptly executed;* 1rio matter how small.. Physi
’cjsiiisfhipplied with; pure medicines and medical' '
iparatibns. . • , , ' ]’ul2*

GARRICK & C0.,,' '
CRACKER AND BISCUIT BAKERS,

1905 MarketStreet; Phii&. ! ; *• i

Superior Crackers, (Pilot and Ship Bread,
Soda,' Sfepor awl TPmo ßiscuits, iSc-iVic*, dtum-

: . Wes, >mi--6inger.-Nvt»i-.-j ■*>.
- . ; ,AsFee’s, Scotch; and Other Cakes.

Ground Cracker in any Quantity. 1

'
Orders promptly filled. jdeelS ljb

AYERS’
S ABSAPA RILL A,

the World’s great hemedyeor

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
From EmeryEdes, awell-known merchant of Oxford,

Maine.
“Ihave sold large quantities ofyour Sarsaparilla,

•but never yet one Dottle which failed of the desiredieffect and full satisfaction to those who took it. As•fast asi onrpeopie try it, they agree there hasbeen no
medicine li ke it before in onr community.’ ’

Eruptions, Dimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ul-
cers, Scores, and all Diseases of the Skin.

From Itev. Robt. Stratton, Bristol, England.
“I only do my duty to you and the public, when Iadd my testimony to thatyoii publish ofthe medicinalvirtues ofyodr Sarsaparilla. My daughter, aged ten,had an afflicting humor inher ears, eyes, and hair'foryears, which t»e wereunable to cure until wetriedyourSarsaparilla. She has been well for some months.”

From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-known and much-es-
teemed lady ofDennisville, Cape May Co., N. J.“ My daughter has suffered for a’year past with ascrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome,

! Nothingafforded anyrCliefuntil we tried your Sarsa-
parilla, which-soon completely cured her.”
_

From -Charles P. Gage, Esq., of the widely-known
Gage, Murray & Co., manufacturers of enamelled pa-
pers in Nashua, N. H.
.-

“ I had for several years a very troublesome humorm my face, which,grew constantly worse until it dis-figured myfeatures and1 became an intolerable affiic-
I tried almost every thing a man could of bothadvice and medicine, butwithout any relief whatever,untill tookyourSABSAPARiLLA.’ It immediately mademy face worse, asyou. toldme it might for a time; but

in a few weeksthe.new skin began-to form under the•blotches, and continued until my face is as smooth asanybody’s, and I-am without any symptoms of the
disease that Iknow of. I enjoy perfect healthy and
without a doubt owe itito your Sarsaparilla.” •

Erysipelas—General Debility—Parlor the
; i.- '.Blood. : I

From ;Dr. Bobt.' Sawin, Houston St., Few York. ,
Dr. Ayer. I seldom fail to remove Eruptions

and Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of your
Sarsaparilla, and I have just now cured an attack
of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No alterative we

equals the. Sarsaparilla you have supplied to
the professional well as tothe people.”

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Wakeman- Ohio.
,“For'(twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas on

myright arnij during which time I tried all the eele-
brated.physicians I could reach, and took hundreds of
.dollars worth of inedicineS.1 The ulcers were so hadthatthe' (fords became visible, and the doctors decided
that myarm mustbp amputated. I began taking your
Sarsaparilla. - Took two bottles, and some 6f your
Pills, Together they have cured me.. lam now as.
■Well and sound as any body. Being in apublie place,
any ease is'known to ;evemr body in this community,
and excites the wonder of all.”

From Ho n. Henry -Monro, MP., of Newcastle,
C. W,, a leading meqiber of the Canadian Parliament.

“T have used your Sarsaparilla in my family, for
genefaldebility, and for purifying the blood, with verybeneficial results, andfeel confidence incommendingit
to the afflicted.’-’
St.Anthony’sFire.Rose, Salt Rheum,Scald

•. -. -'i:i.!:. Head/ Sore Eyes. -
Froth Harvey; Sickler,:Esq., the able editor- of the■ Tunkhannock Democrat,.-Pennsylvania. :*

“Our only child, about-threeyears of age, wasat-
tacked by primples on his forehead.-. They rapidly
spread’until they formed albathsomeand virulentsore,
which covered his faeej and actually'blinded his eyes
for spme days. A physician, applied nitrate
ofsilver'and "other ! remedies, without any apparent
effect*. For fifteen,: days we guarded his hands,-lest
with them he should tear open the festering and cor-
rupt wound which covered his whole face. Having
tried every thing else we had any hopefrom, webegan
giving your Sarsaparilla, and-applying the iodide of
potash lotion, as you .direct. Tke sore began to heal
when.we ;bad given thefirstbottle, and was wellwhen
we had finished the second. The child’s eyelashes,
whiphhad come out, grew again, and he is now as
fieaithy.anu fair as any other. The whole neighbor-
hood predicted that the child.'must die.”
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dyspep-

sia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when causedby Scrofula in the. system, are rapidly

by .tklSiExy. '
AYER’S"

CATHARTIC BELLS ( :

possess so many ;advantages over the • other purga-
tives in the market, and their superior virtues are so
universally known, that we need not do more than
to assure the public their quality is maintained equal
to the best it everhas been,r and thatthey may be de-
pended on to do all that they have ever done. ;

Prepared by J.'C. AYER, M. D., & Co.,.Lowell,
Mass., and sold at,wholesale by J. M. MARIS & Co,,
-and at retail by FREDERICK BROWN, and all
dealers; ...

'

HOVER’S
INK MANUFACTORY.

. No. 416 Race Street, Philadelphia.

fIIHE reputation of Hover’s Ink and Fluid are too
■;Jsi ; well and wideljr known, to need a recital, and
the public! can rest satisfied that no effort of science
;and. skill-shall be.lacking,- to render this home article
.equal to the wants of the American public. Orders
addressed to JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufactu-
rer.? . ... : . c'.-y-;- (~([- ulSly

GIIKAT DIKCOVKKY!

Applicable to Ale
useful Arts.

;:A new thing.

ItsCombination.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers..

Jewelers,* 1 '

Families*

'TtlsALignld.

Remember.

USEFUL AND' VALUABLE
DISCOVERY! :

v ; '”-A—. '■

HILTON’S
’iKSOLHBLBi CEMENT!
Is ofmoregeneral practical utility than any
invcntioD now before the public.* .It has. been
thoroughly tested during the lasi two years
by practical men, and pronounced by all tobe

Superior to any
Adhesive Preparation known.

1 Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is a new thing, and thereaultofyears ofstudy:

-its combination iaon
SCIENTIFIC :

And under no circumstance or change of tem-
perature, will Itbecome corrupt or emit any

offensive smell. .

BOOT AND SH 0 E
Manufacturers, using Machines; will find it the
best article known for CementingChannels, as
it works without delay. Is not affected byany
;

"

• change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will find it Buflicicntly. adhesive for tUoir use,

ua baa been proved, .

It is especially adapted to.
Leather, . ",

And we claim a« an especial merit, that it
sticks Patches, and Unings, toBopts ami Shoe.-

' sufficiently strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY
LiaUID CEMENT

Extant, that is a sure thing for mending
Furniture,

Crockery,
Toy*,

Bone,
Ivory,

And articles Household use,

REMEMBER
;■ Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Is in a liquid form mid as easily applied aa

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is insoluble in water or oil*

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Adheres oilysubstances.

Supplied .In Family or Manufacturers’ Packa-
, ges from 2 ounces to 100

HILTON BROS, & CO.,
Proprietors

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
’hiladelphia, \

LAING & MAGINNIS,

Finis
i. „ • ■

jellly
v Agents in

-■ijgafcw,- ' A. M. HEILIG,
"

•
;;:’

JEM; Watchmaker and Jeweler,
; No. 838 VINE STREET,
(Near Ninth) Philadelphia.

. All-kinds ofTimepieces repaired, and warranted.
An assortment of Spectacles on hand. n2O ly.

W. P. CLARK.

SHOES AND .UMBRELLAS, 1626 Market Strret.:All kinds of Boots and Shoes of own manu-(
iactnre, or made to order. A goocL assortment of;
Gum Shoes.' Umbrellas repaired. Pinking in a va-
riety ofstyles, at low prices. 1 ' ’ . - ;

THEDAILY AMERICASPB.ESBYTEBIAN.
SEVENTY-FIVE SETTS ONLY |

Of this foil and valuable Record of the Proceedings ;
of the late GENERAL ASSEMBLY, admitted to be,
the best report ever made ofperhaps the best Assam-;
bly ever held. 1• . „ • :

Odd numbers of all the issues except Satur*
day; May 30th; from 50 to 200 of each. Price for
the setts: 50 cents, postage, 10 cents extra. Odd
numbers 4 cents each, postage 1 cent.

, , .

A few, setts of the WEEKLY issue, containing, m
three numbers, a revised report of. the Moderator s
Sermon, and Proceedings of the Assembly; price,
Deluding postage, 18 cents. '

Samuel Work. -
- - William McCouch,

Kramer & Rahm, Pittsburg.

BANKING HOUSE OF;
WORE, McCOUCH & CO.,

No. 36 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

DEALERS in unenrrent Bank Notes and Coins.
Southern and Western Funds bought on the

most favorable terms. ' ,iBills ofExchange on New York, Boston, Pittsburg,
Baltimore, Cincinnati, St. Louis, etc., etc., con-
stantly for sale.

„ ,
,

Collections promptly made on all accessible points
in the United States and Canadas. , ’

Deposits received, 'payable ondemand, and interest
allowed as per agreement.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on commission,
and Business Paper negociated. . • .

Refer to Philadelphia and Commercial Banks,
Philadelphia; Read,: Drexel & Co., Winslow, Lanier
& Co., New York; and Citizens’ and Exchange
Banks, Pittsburg. feb!3 tf

B ANKIN6 HO NS E .

GEORGE J. B O YD,
No. 18South Third Street, Philadelphia,'

(Two.doors aboye Mechanies’Bank.)

DEALER inBills ofExchange, Bank Notes and
Specie, Drafts on New, York, Boston, Balti-

more, etc. , for sale. Stocks and Bonds bought and
sold on commission,' at the Board. olBrokers. ; Busi-
ness Paper, Loans ,on Collaterals,; etc., negotiated.
Deposits received and interest allowed. ja9

REMOVAL.
JAMES H WEBB,

DEALER IS

Fine Teas, Coffees, and Choice Family
* Groceries.

Has removed to the
S. E. comer of Eighth and Walnut .streets, Phila

delphia, a few doors from his former location, where
he will be happy to see his friends and customers.

Goods careinily packed and forwarded to the coun-
try. janB ly

THOMPSON BLACK & SON’S
Tea Warehouse and Family Grocery Store,

NORTH-WEST CORNER OP
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS, PHILA.

(Established 1836.)
An extensive assortment of Choice Black and Green
Teas, and every;variety of Fine Groceries, suitable
for Family use. Goods delivered in any part of the
city, or paeked securely for the country. janl ly

Your Orders are- 1863.—RespectflySolicited.

THE MOLIERE ICE CO.
Is prepared to furnish, as usual, a Superior article of

EASTERN ICE
EXCLUSIVELY, as Cheaply and promptly as any
other Company in the City.

, ' WOLBERT & BRO.
Take pleasure inreferring tothe followinggentlemen:
•Dr. D. Jayne & Son, Edward C. Knight, A. F.Glass,
Washington House, John B. Austin. Maulle, Bro. &

Co,, JosephElkiiitdn, Levering & Bro., T. Esmonds
Harper. ;

_
:

'Kne inreturning tbeirsincere acknow-
ledgments for the liberal patronage bestowed on them
the past season, respectfully inform their friends and
the;public generally, thatthey areprepared to receive
Orders for a Superior Quality of.Boston Ice.

8 lbs. per Day, 75 Cents, per Week.
12 “ “ 90 “ “ ; •

' 16“ “ IIOS “ “

: 20 “ “ 1.20 “ “

• From 40Mbs.to 100®>s.attherateof 75Cts.perlOO'lbs.
- and Shipping suppliedat the short-
l est notice. Please notify all changes or neglect,
: at the Office in writing. Office’and. Depot,
1 206 ShippCn street, or sent through the Penny Post,
’ will be promptly attended to. Residence 621

North 18thstreet, and 633 North lflth St. my 7 6m

NOrV ALOOHOLIOJ
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE extract
a PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOPLAND’S
GERMAN BITTERS,

FKEPAKBDBX

HE, C. M. JACKSON, Phila., Pa.,
' WILL EFFECTUALLY CORE

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICE,
Chxonie or Hervoua Debility, Diseases of theKidney*,

and all diseases arising foam a disordered
'Liveror Stomach;

sucß
sg Constipa-

tion, Inwsxi Pilesi
! Fulness or Blood to the

Head, Acidity of the Stonuuib, V
Nausea,Heartburn, Disgu,tfor Fotxl,

Fulnessor Weight In the Stomach, SootErne-
taidoDS, Sinking or Blattering at the Pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of tin Head, Hurried and
Difficult Breathing, nattering at the Heart, Ohoking

or Suffocating Sensations whanin a lying pOßtnre, Dtamees
of Viaion, Dota or Weiffl before tho Sight, Fever and

Dali Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Pen
epiration, TeilGWucEg of the Shin and

. , , Eyee, Pain in the Side, Back,: Chest,
Limbs, Ae, Sodden Mushes (if

' • 1 Heat, Bnndng In the Flesh,
, - ■■ Constant Imaginings '

ofBril, and great ..

1 .Depression of,
Spirits.

Jmd win poritivelyprevent YELLOW PEVBR,'.BILIOUS PBVKB, A*

THEY CONTAIN '

SO ALCOHOL. OK. BAD WHISKETI

The? will oobx the above diseases Inninety-nine cases ont ofa
hundred.

RrmtheSev. Joseph H-Kcrmard,Rotor of the ShnßlBaptM Chunk.
B*.;JaoXSOK—.Bear Sr.- I have been frequently reqnested to mu.

seot my with commendations of different kinds ofmeoicmes, out
regarding the practice as out of myappropriate sphere, Ihave to *H
cases declined : but witha clear proof in various instances, and mrtMn*
Jarir In my own family, of the usefulness of Br.-HooSand's German
Bitters, Idepart for once ftom myusual course, to espies* my full
conviction that, for gaitral debilityofthe system, andespeaaay free
Most complaint, it is a safe and valuable prepanstum. In some
eases It mayails but usually, Idoubt not,it wfllboverybeneficial to
those whoBuffer from the above causes.

*aam’j.‘jLKEStSXRDj Eighthbelow Coates St, Phiiada.

Ream Bio. WarrenEandblph, Pastor ofBaptist Church,Gemantoum, Hi.
Da. C. M. Jahxsoic—Dear Sir: Personal experience enables me to

say that I regard the German Bitters prepared by yon as a moat excel-
lent medicine. In cases ofsevere cold and general debility I hare been
greatly benefited bythe use of the Bitters, and doubt not they will
producesimilar effects on others. Yours, tmiy,

__V Germantovn, May 31, 1860. . WARREN RANDOLPH.

From ths Em. J. B. Tamer,Pastor ofBedding Af. JS. ChurCi.
Fkitadtlptech April 20,186ffd

Db. JACKSoif— Dear, &‘r: Having taed. your German Bitten in
ftmily frequently, I am prepared to saythat it has been ofgreat an*
Tice. I believe that in moat cases of general debDlty-of the system it
Is the safest and mostvaluable remedy of which I have anytawwleto.

‘ Ycrars, respectfully, J. H. TURNER, 726 N. Nineteenth St

From IhtRev. Thomas WtTtter, Ihstorof Roxborough Baptist Chwch.
Da. Jackson—Dear Sir; Ifeel it due to yourexcellent preparation—

Hoofiahd’s German Bitters—to add my testimony to the deserved
reputation it has obtained. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system. Iwas advtesd by
a friend to fry a bottle of yourGerman Bitters. Z did so, aqd have
experienced great and unexpected relief. My health has been very
materially benefited. I confidentlyrecommtnend the article where I
meet with cases similar to my own, and have been assured by many
of their good effects. Respectfully yours,

Jt*., Jhtc, 1858. % T. WINTER.

From Sea. Brown, J>. 2>, SSUxt qf iht lßncy&pectia ef
• SdigiousKnowledge.

Although not disposed to fevor orrecommend Patent Medicines 3a
general, through distract of their ingredients and effects; I yet know
of no sufficient reasons why a man maynot testifyto the benefit* he
behaves himself to have received from any simple preparation, in frit
hope that he may thus contribute to the benefit of others.

£ dqtote more readily la regard to Hoofland’s German 2£tteis,;pre»
pared by Dr. G. M. Jackson, ofthis city, because I was prejudiced
against them for many years, under the impression that they were
chiefly an alcoholic mixture. I am indebted to my friend
Shoemaker, Esq,, for the removal ofthis prejudice by proper testa,
and for encouragement to try them, when suffering from great and
long-continued debility. The use of three bottles ofthese Bitters, at
the beginning of the present year, wasfollowed by evident reUe£ and
restoration to a degree of bodily and meutaljrigor which I had not
felt for six months before, and had almost despaired of regaining!. 1
therefore tluH*kQodand my friend fordltvcUuK a>« *o thorn*olthggfo
,1,/tilada., Junc 23,1861. ' J; NBWTONBROWN.

PARTICULAR NOTICE*
■Tim are manypreparations tdd tender Vu name of Bitten,pat vf

At quaribottUs, compounded of the eheapertwhiskey or commonruipt,
costingfnm 20 to ,40 cento per gallon, the taste disguised bgAniuor
Cbriander Seed,

Thit danofBitten has earned and tom continue to eause,ao lemgas
Vity can lt soldj Tiundreds to die ike deathof thedrunkard. JBy their
usethesystem is kept continually under, the influence of Alcoholic Stum*
lantsofthe wont kind, the desire for Liquor is created and kept vft
and Ihe;rendt is aU the horrors attendant, upon a drunkard's Ufe and
death*-,:. ;

JFbr a Liquor Sitters, toe publish the f&meing r&c&L Get Ono
Bottle Hoofland’sGermanBitters aßdmatoiA Tlirea
quarts ot Good Brandy or WKlslsey, and the result
vnU he a preparation that toiU far e»el in medicinal virtues attd
.IrueexccUenee any of the numerous Liquor Bitter* in Out market, and
tbflli co*t much less* Yquvritt Juroe aU ths virtue* of HooS*
land’s Bitters in amnedumtodhqSQod.i article ofLiquor, at a
mu&Usspricefantheuinferiorpr^TriumwiUcostyau.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS I
AND, THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

Wo call the attention ofsHhaving relations or friends in the army
kt the fact that “ HOOFLANiyS GurmnnBitters” will cure niso-tenths
bfthe diseases indneedby exposures and privations Incident to camp
life. In the lists, published almost daffy in the newspapers, on the
arrival of the rick; it will be noticed that a very large proportion are
aufferingfrom debility. Every case ofthat kind can be re&dQy cored
byHyjfiand’a German Bitters. Diseases resulting from disorders of
the digestive organs are speedily removed. ‘We have no hesitation in
stating that, if these Bitters were freely used among our. soldiers,
'hundreds of lives might be saved that otherwise will he lost.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Bop that the signature of “C. M. JACKSON,” isonth® WRAPPER

of each bottle.
; ’ PRICE PER BOTTLE 75 CENTS, m

OR HAIF DOZ. FOR *4.00.
' Should yournearest druggist not have the donothe patoff
by any, of the Intoxicating preparations that xnay he offered in its
place, but send to ns, and we will farward, securely jacked, byexpwwl

........

Principal Office and- Manufactory,
, No. 6SI ABCH ST.

JOKES & EVASS,
(Succeesora toC. M. JACKSON k C0,,)

Proprietors*
W)R'BAIB ;by Druggists and Beaters-in every town in da

United States.

OCT. 8, 1863.

MELODEONS! HARMONIUMS! 1

/CONSTANTLY on hand a stock of Melodeons of
V/ my own make, which cannot be excelled.
I am sole agent for Cakhart’s Splendid Harmo

niums, possessing unequalled powers, variety and
beauty of tone. The best instrument for Chdrche
ever introduced. H. M. MORRISS,

*an22 ly ; No. 728 Market street.

s. TITS TO N ELDRIDGE,
. [late davenport a eldridge,]

importer and dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HAHDWARE,
■> " Cutlery, Tools, Looking Glasses, etc.,

No. 426 South Second St., above Lombard,
[Opposite the Market, West Side,] Philadelphia.

JOHN F. CRIPPS’ •

MARBLE WORKS,
FIFTEENTH AND RIDGE- AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA.
If you want a cheap Head-Stone, call at J. S.

CRIPP'S, cor. of 16th and Ridge avenue. apl6-6m


